Something good......
Chipped cheese from Grindelwald
Platter with chipped meat, dried meat and bacon
from Grindelwald, salami and raw ham
„Mountain plate“ different kinds of dried meats
and chipped cheese
Nice French bread sandwich, with ham, 7.00
salami, cheese or mixed

17.00
19.50
20.50

From the garden......
Green salad
Mixed salad
Salad platter„Wolter“ with fresh leave salad, egg,
asparagus and ham

8.00
9.50
18.00

We serve our salad with French-, Italian
or thousand island dressing

Or maybe a soup…...
Daily soup
Vegetable soup with croutons
Tomato soup with whipped cream and basil
French onion soup with cheese toast

8.50
9.50
9.50
9.50

For the hungry ones……
Bread crumbed pork escalope with French fries
Grindelwalder farmers sausage with onion sauce
and French fries

23.50
21.50

Our hits!!......
Chef steak sandwich
Grilled Rumpsteak (120gr) in French bread with
tomato, egg and onion rings with barbeque sauce
and French fries or salad
Funky Chicken Sandwich
Juicy grilled chicken breast with cabbage salad,
tomatoes and sprouts in a French bread
with Pang Gang Sauce
with Salad or French fries
Cheese crust “Wolter”
with ham, tomato, asparagus,
and cheese gratinated, served with a fried egg
Apero plate
with fried tiger shrimps
vegetarian spring rolls
and chicken nugget with garlic chilli sauce

22.00

20.50

18.00

24.50

A little snack……
Crispy nuggets of chicken
with curry, garlic or barbeque dip
„Spicy country fries“ with sour cream sauce
Portion French fries

11.50
6.50
7.50

Perhaps pasta?......
Spaghetti Bolognese or tomatoes sauce
Tortelloni filled with ricotta and spinach
in pepperocini- chilioil

18.50
20.00

Just a dessert?.....
Apple fritters with cinnamon-sugar in vanilla sauce
Viennese apple strudel with vanilla sauce

10.50

or vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream
or ask for the dessertcard……

11.00

And last but not least
our Coffee and Tea specialities
Coffee Wolter (with Kirsch 2,5 cl)

7.50

Arven Coffee (House mixture 4 cl)

8.00

Lämpi Coffee (with Baileys 4 cl)

8.00

Trojer Coffee (House mixture 4 cl)

8.00

Boulevard Caffee (with Amaretto 4 cl)

8.00

French Coffee (mit Grand Marnier 4 cl)

8.00

Irish Coffee (mit Whisky 4 cl)

9.00

Caffee Lutz

5.30

Caffee Fertig

5.30

Zwetschgen Lutz

5.30

Tea Wine 4 cl

4.80

Tea Rum 2 cl

6.00

Jàgertee 4 cl

5.00

Grog Rum 4 cl

7.00

Grog Whisky 4 cl

10.00

